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THE JUDGESHIP CONTEST,

j Got. Bailey, at last reports, Is still
meditating about the appointment of

justice to the supreme court to suc-

ceed Pollock. No one seems to know
who will be the lucky man, but at
present, It seems, that the light has

arrowed down to four men,. W. D.

Atkinson, of Parsons; J. S. West, of

Topeka; S. L. Ryan, of Hiawatha and

Clark A. Smith of Cawker City. Each

ne Is a strong candidate and probably

would till the position creditably.

Just what argument will decide can-

not be foretold. While Atkinson has
expected the appointment all the time

and West has better endorsements

than the other three, It yet seems

that either Ryan or Smith will be the
man. Ryan is endorsed by the Curtis
faction and this may lose him the po-

sition as bis candidacy was inspired

bytneiantl Curtis faction. Smith's
appointment might ease the tight on

Bailey In the Sixth district and this
may be a factor in determining the
contest.

LET 5 DO SOnETHING FOR HOCH

AND KANSAS.

A large number of republicans have
been waiting for an announcement
from Hoch In order to be sure of his
eandldacy, before taking any action.
Hooh is waiting for the people to
push bis candidacy, and in many places
they are not slow in doing it. Those
who oppose Bailey, yet favor the bal-

ance of the ticket are hesitating for
fear of precipitating a light on all of

them and this seems to be the great-

est obstacle In Hoch's way. Mr. Hooh
doubtless would receive a laVger vote
than any other man in Kansas and Is

probably the only one who is popular
enough to defeat Bally and save the
state to the republicans. The Herald
therefore favors Hoch for governor,
and suggests that the' people of Phil-

lips county who are known to bo fa-

vorable to hjm, form Jloosevelt-IIoc- h

clubs. There ought to be one in every

township. Which will be the first?

The Herald will he glad to assist in

the notY, ard to get it started.

The Dispatch concludes that every

Republican In the county is for Hocb.

Well every one is unless It be a few of

Mr. Royce's mnchlno followers, but
they are becoming less every day.

BEFORE HOLIDAYS,

-- igCHRISTMAS.Si:3r-

also rarrv a Full a nd Complete
line of All call
Promptly Attended Day and
Night. '

G. W. SMITH
Embalmcr,

License : No. 25.

COUNTY NEWS.

LOQAN.

GroverlSmith, wbo recently passed
an examination before the state board
of Pharmacy, Is working for the Drown
Drug Compony.

Dr. B. C. Heal, who has been prac-

ticing medicir.e here, has entered into
partnership with Dr. Dickinson, of

:Clrwin, and left for that place Mon

lay.

The M. W. A. Camp of this place
have decided to have a hustling con-

test. The camp Is divided nto two

sides and the side getting the least
number of new members will pay lor
an oyster supper for the entire camp

There will be an entertainment at
the school house next Saturday even-

ing Besid3 the regular program,
which will be free, there will be some
specialties, consisting of refreshments
and a plantation jubilee, which will

be given by the older pupils, assisted
by Miss Kackley, an elocutionist of

rjill City.'and Miss Goodman, of P'ain-vlll- e.

County Superintendent, 0. M.

Arnold, was a Logan visitor Friday.

Congressman W. A. Reedcr, was de

tained from going to Washington on

account of the Illness of his wife.

James Daily, who has been working
with a threshing outfit, is reported to
be ill at the home of his uncle near
Densmore.

E. S. King, the Logan Hardware
man, who lias been to Kansas City
and to points farther cast, lias re-

turned home.

Mr. Kenney, of Logan; is (spending

the week with his brother-in-law- , Mr
Brolliar. of Phllllpsburg.

Asa TT lit and lils brother from Plain-vlll- e

have returned t;i their home in

Logan.

The M. E, parsoin-'- e is bein;i treat-
ed to a coat of paint by painters, Tom
Hill and Al. Fltzhugh.

The Logan Democrat, published by

J. J. Uhodabaugh, Kecnis to be re-

ceived well by the people.

Dana.

A slight fall or snow Monday.

Walter Warner is shell in.'
among the farmers.

Henry Ad.-- e has at last got some

one to thresh his grain.

. Herman Llpps shipped a car of cat
tie from here this week.

Several of our farmers hauled hogs

to Agra Monday.

Henry Loyd lias his new addition

naarly done.

(Iranrima Lovd cave an oyster sup

per to her children and grandchildren

and a few frlpncls in nnnor 01 ner

birthday on Tuesday evening. A good
Invert bv all e wlsli

grandma many happy birthdays.

ivanhu of Solomon Valley in the

UST
Come and see the'NEW and ELEGANT line of Bed Room Suits,

Dressers, Plain and Upholstered Hookers, Iron Beds, Migs.
Portlera, Lace Curtains, Pictures and Picture Frames, etc etc,
that I have Just received for

I
UNDERTAKING.

State

H37I

Store phone No. ."'$.

Residence phone Ko.

Stay at Home
and Freeze

Or go to California where you can pass tho
winterundercotiditionsth.it leave nothing- - to he desir-
ed which will you do? Go to California? llno-- !

The way to go is via the Rock Island System.
Through standard and tonrist sleeping-- curs d.iiiy from
Kansas City ami Topeka to Los Angelos ami San Fran-
cisco. All meals in dining car.

Golden S'.Pte limited in service beginning Doc. 21

Handsomest train that crosses the continent, bit am
heated, electric lighted, new from end to end
over the shortest line between the Missouri and
crn California.

If von are figuring on iring to California.

Runs

fail to obtain a copy of our book, "The Golden State."
Worth its weight in silver to anyone who lias never

to the Pacific coast. Sent fur six ecu's in stamps.

ass

outli- -

beeu

J A STEWART, ' Gen'l Agent

Kansas City, Mo.

corn

n

Prr. una "rhprA will be. a wedding in

that vicinity if 'Tnwser' is kept tied."
Don't worry, "Tewser" has been

tied already and we think he will stay

that way.

Wedding bells have been ringing.

Friday Dccmber 11, 1U03, Miss Ella
Welch was married to D. O. Loyd at
Phlllipsbufg. Del Is t he eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Xewton Loyd arid is well

known by all. The bride came here
recently from Missouri and Is well

recommended as a tine and industrious
lady. Here are our best wishes. At

the same tims and place, Miss Lena
Welch was married to Henry O.

Su ner Specials.
Robert Horn went to Ainu Satur-

day.
Newton .Hester is expected home

from Kearney Business College for
the Holidays.

Wheat and corn are rapidly moving
at good prices.

We are glad to hear of the Chrirt-ma- s

T.reeat SlmmoruFs sciioolhouse:
and hope it a3 well as others may re-

ceive a go(,d patronage.

Kensington enjoyed a good trade
from Pleasant Green vicinity Satur-

day.

Merry Christmas to all Herald
readers; Mis. Monk;

Crystal.

Hoffman Brothers shelled com for
I. L. lIeaton,Tu"sday and Wednesday
of last week.

LuteStiongstopped workh g for Em-me- tt

Abb. tt last week.

Francis Cook and wife are staying

at 15. F. Heaton s. Mr. Ileaton is
feeding sixty head of cattle.

Quarterly meeting at the Snow
school house, last Saturday and Sun
day, was not very well attended.
Uev. Lock wood, presiding elder, and
the new minister, Rev. La Bairn were
present Rev. La Bairn preacned his
tlrst sermon at this, point on Saturday
evening. Rev. Lock wood preached an
excellent sermon Sunday morning.

M. E. Snow gave an entertainment
with his graphaphouu at the Dubois
school house, Friday evening- - He has
given several and seems to be doing
very nicely.

J. D. Matteson shipped a car load of

line fat cattle, Tuesday. He accou --

panted the car to Kansas City.

Literary at the Darnell school house
Wednesday night, was well attended
and a good time reported. ,

Curt Heaton, who lias been visiting
w ith relat ives for two or three months
went to Phllllpsburg, Tuesday for a

short visit. He returned to his home
in Central City, Iowa, Wednesday. S.

A. Matteson took him to Phllllpsburg.

Rural mail carrier, Howard, took
his mid lay meat atSnow's Monday.

John Plttaway was up from Agra
Saturday and Sunday. He was the
guest of Mr. Snow.

Remember you saye
from 25 to 35 c on a
pair of oyershoes at
fcJhime all's

Altrvin.

Thi first, snow of the season for this
vicinity rcll last Wednesday morning.

Rev. Chase lias returned home from
Kansas City and other points east.

Mrs Bent has been in ill health for
some tlm'. Her mother is with l.er
it present.

Miss Pnel o Darnell Is again iible to
take her place in Mr. Deal s store.

Mrs. French who has been here
soiim" nioiy lis iniiKinj aner ner raiiuu
inieiest, lias returned toiler home in
Denver.

Deat.li has lately removed from our
mld.st. one of our citizens, the akreri

lather of our townsman, Mr. J. M.

Breed. He was Marlv ninety years
old, and his pit lent christian life had
endeared him to many trfends. The
remains were interred in the Phillips-bur- g

cemetery.

W. A. Stout, Is building an addition
to his store, designed for a meat

Roiu-r- t Fix Is Irtj visiting his par
enls
, M". II inon's hrother an I wife hive
been visiting him.

I Bew went to K Irwin last
wei kto take higher decrees in Ma-

sonry.

Adauuhter was born the 12th 'if

this month to Mr. aid Mrs C. A.

Braeken. Mother and ilanghierdolng
well.

Humors i,f ;i vi w llve'y larn for
M.ti in are lii'hni I he air.

4

Notice.
I i.ni L'o'i'i.' I" leave nil my Ciulsf,

nus Candies and Nut W Ith .1. F. Cole
uis tear. Santa Clais.

School Notes
The play; Julius Caesar, will be giv-

en by the tenth grade next Wednesday
December 23rd.

E. F. Sanders visited our sebcol
Tuesday morning.

Miss Tilda Tromp went to Norton
Tuesday.

Miss Maude Borrell missed school

Tuesday afternoon on account of

and Stella Strain were absent
on Monday.

The good skating Is a temptation
almost too strong to be resisted by the
boys.

High

Alice

We had quite a number of visitors
Monday. Ola Cowan. Bessie Rarabn
and Bert Morse all came to see how

we were progressing. .

Boys overcoats
himealls.

Railroad Notes.

at

Several soldier trains are expected
over the Rock Island this week.

Master Mechanic, Hathaway and
Traveling Engineer Helmer spent
Wednesday of this week In Phllllps-
burg.

Bert Cochran has returned from his
Nebraska trip and will go to work
again sooy.

Herbert Cook from the Store Keep-
ing ollice at Morton, spent Sunday at
home. He was en his way to Goodland
to open up new stock books for the
railroad store there. His fatl er ac
comp inled him from here to Goodland
and helped him with his work.

Uncle Dave Stapp returned to woik
the ltith Inst, after bis trip to lOkla-hom- a.

He reports having had a fine
trip except that It rained all the time
he was there.

Agent Ingram lias exchanged pos-
itions with the Agent at Lebanor.
l tie change win be made as soon as
their otllces can be checked up.

Ed Close Is again at hlsldesk after
quite an absence on account of

The heater boiler will be again doir g
business "at the old stand." It will
be tired up today, after having re
celved a complete set of new flues and
several patches In the lire box.

Sunday night's No. 5 went Into the
ditch about nine miles east of Colora
do Springs Monday nrjrning. The
fireman was severely, though not fa-

tally hurt. The train was badly
wrecked and that no oue was killed
seems almost a miracle.

Rumor has It that "The Jersey"
will be run only six days per week cn
the new time table.

The big engines MOO class have
begun to go on the Colorado Division,
The first one went west of Phllllps-
burg Tuesday evening.

A CO.YlPLIflENT TO KANSAS.
Many Kansas people are aware that

their state university Is a high grade
Institution and are duly proud of Its
relat ive rank among the unlversltl s
of the country. But'there are others
who do not know the standing which
it has attained and maintains and are
unaware that the state has any par-

ticular cause to felicitate Itself on the
possession of such a school as the one
It supports at Lawrence. To the lat
ter clas the statement of the Mosely
commission on this subject will be en
lightening.

The Mosely commission was a body
of educat ional experts wh'ch recently
visited this country from England,
sent out by a wealthy Briton for the
purpose of gathering data regardlnn
American schools and colleges and
American method of educating. Tbe
commission has visited many state
and cities or the Union and compiled
a large amount of information which
it lias presented In a form of a report.
In this report the experts give a list
of ten universities which theyennslder
as the best and greatest in the United
States, and among them Is the
University of Kansas.

Chancellor Strong and bin forje of
Instructors are naturally gratified at
this testimony, and both they and
their predecessors who built up the
university are entitled tr congratula-
tions. The university should continue
to receive all the encouragement and
support that state pride can suggest
and state all afford. Kansas City
Journal.

PiinteJ Paragraphs. '

( From the Chicago Newc )

The more n man complains the leg

other men think of him.
Love Is the cement with which tl.e

; hearts of humanity arc united.
Many men work vertime trying t6

fix up schemes to avoid ork. .

A man b irl is to talk of his resigna-

tion after begets the grand bounce.

Most of thi things yon think you
know your neighbors know yon only
think. .

Love Is like a photographic plate

ALL THE NEW THINGS IN SWELL STYLE
Always on Hand at v

Shimeall's Exclusive Clothing and Furnishing

Goods Store! ' v

i
; ; v- -

0 $m H ' ISml mm pi

The Price is Right, Good Fit, Good Goods and the Workmanship Can't be Beat.

We never had a better trade on Over-coat- s, and Ladies' Wraps but we

still have some left. and if you are in need of one it will pay you

to call and see them before you pay more for one that is not as good.

THE SHIMEALL CLOTHING CO.

PhiHipsburg,

Ipf jf ifi

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT:

The ROYAL TAILOR S arc making a great

cut in the psicc of several samples. Their idea

is to help you make YOURSELF a Chris1.-- ,

mas present. Can't you do your part ? Meet "-
-

them hali way. They guarantee fit and quality.

SPAULDINQ, the Tailor.

WROUGHT IRON
Is the name of the BUGGY you sec everybody
buying these days ... - - -

WHY
s

Becuase they, are handsomest; because they are
put together with Wrought Iron as the name
signafies; because they .are an'up-io-dat- c buggy
Be "in tt" and buy a Wrougt Iron.

Christmas Goods.
China, Cups an,d Saucers, Glassware, Lamps,
Vases, Gems, Express Wagons, Air Rifles,
Silverware, Pocket Knives, Razors, Skates,
Nickel Plated Ware, Enamelled Ware ctcr

OUR 15 ct., 25 ct, and 50 ct. Counters, vill be
loaded vith bargains. - -

DON'T FORGET US.

Bridegroom & Marsh,
PHILLIPSBURG,

when It ieqi.lrcs a dark room for Its
development.

It's impossible to convince a younif
roan who ha8 t.iren r four staters that
all women are angels.

A bald headed man in Missouri Is

sulntrfora divorce t'etmixe his wife
compelled bi n t' on thu front
stoop all summer to keep the idc out
of the boue.

Uses Much Rubber.
The United fitates now takes ha'f

Cie world's crop of rubber.

5 itscrib? for ths Herald.

Kansas.

KANSAS.

ROCK ISLAND SVSTCn

Y

llo'iitay Ecur.hn RiteK, f
Usual holiday excursion ratps will (

bt In e:fi ct Naween 1!"CK fa- -
llor-- nut, uioie it'n iin rn-l- Ri ar', 1

DecenitHT, "4. i5and .'il and January 1. V

Lurn limit. .1 an nary 4. JM't.
l ull piriic-.jlar- s al ail llock Island

ticket oliii'f.H.

co-i- t by L'omtoShilr
eali's.
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